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Here you can find the menu of Small Talk Tearooms in Cotswold. At the moment, there are 17 menus and
drinks on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Tony M likes about Small

Talk Tearooms:
Excellent tradition tea room in a stunning location. Food was lovely and the staff friendly and helpful. Had to wait

a short while whilst for our food but this is because it’s all served fresh. Fine for us as we want to enjoy the
ambience of this charming little tea room and not have a nuke and run lunch. Reasonable prices too We will

definitely return. read more. When the weather conditions is good you can also be served outside. What
OldPos1956 doesn't like about Small Talk Tearooms:

Open whilst some others have closed for the winter this tea room is primary catering for the passing tourist. A
warm friendly welcome from the staff as we dived in during a rain shower and a menu of tearoom basics. Our
food was ok, nothing special, and an accompanying “side salad” of lettuce, red onion and a quarter of a hard

tomato was poor. If you want a quick bite, of something unprepossessing, then fine. If you w... read more. Small
Talk Tearooms from Cotswold is a cozy café, where you can enjoy a snack or cake with a steaming coffee or a

sweet chocolate, The tasty sandwiches, small salads and other snacks are also suitable for a snack. If you
decide to come for breakfast, you are offered a hearty brunch, tasty vegetarian dishes are also on the menu

available.
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Salad�
SIDE SALAD

Past�
MACARONI CHEESE

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

Desser�
CREPES

Ho� drink�
TEA

Breakfas� Men�
ENGLISH BREAKFAST

Coffe�
CAFÉ

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

PANINI

SALAD

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

LETTUCE

ONION

BUTTER

BEANS
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 10:00-16:00
Monday 10:00-16:00
Tuesday 10:00-16:00
Wednesday 10:00-16:00
Thursday 10:00-16:00
Saturday 10:00-16:00
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